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het nr:rkes one parricular
hi-fi conrponent stancl
;rp:lrt honr all othcrs in
its class? Lr this issue's
"Thc Entn' Lcvcl," I
state that en outstancl-
ins li-fi conrponcnf u''ill
frrcl the listcner's dcsirc
to cxplore neq' nrusic.
If a cor-nponent clocs not
:rchicvc that 6-rndanrcnt:il

'Acccssories" (lli thosc litlc cxtras rhat kccp Lls occupie(l
:rnd serisfie cl). Last vc:rr, in rccoqninon of the 1:rstest-gr()\\'rns
:urcl pcrhaprs firrthest-rcachrnq branclics of thc hi-fi hobbr',
rzu'e eddcd "Cbnrpute r Audio C)onrp<.lncnfs" :incl "Hcaclphonc
C(r l l ) l ) ( ) l le l t t \ . "  Firr : r l ] i .  thc fu0 l I ) r ,st  i tnp(,r t . l r t t  t ' : r t t 'qtrr i ts
are our overall "Pro.luct oi th.' Yeer." tlic one th:rt mf,clc
the biugest splash of all, and our "lluclget C)omponent of
the Yclr," rvhich leevcs us u'ith thc nrost cash to spcncl on
nelt rccorcls.

Thc votinil is sinrplc: Each of St,'rco/l/rr/rrs hardware re-
vic'l{crs is :rskcd to n()nlinirtc trD to six colttlrr)llenrs in each
of tlic nine c:itegories. To t c I c.,nrcndcr, .r pro.itrct had
to luve becrr rcvie'w'ccl in onc of the- 12 issues of Stdru()-
p/r i l , ' f roni Novcmbcr 2010 through Octobcr 2011, in a ful l
Equipnient l{r'port, irr a Follou'-Up revicw, or in one o[
the reqr.rlar colunrns bl,Art l)udlo', Michacl Fremer,John
Marks, Kalnran Rubinson, S:un tllig, ancl nre. That rn,a1',
onlv those conlDorlerlts coulcl bc norninatcd fbr which
e r""lritc-r had pui his opinion in print for public scrunrl)'.
'We then pr.rt togetlicr a ballot fbrnr listing ell con-rponents
nomituted bv threc or morc writcrs ancl/c'rr editors. This
proccss ensurr's th:rt nrost of the Donirnecs irr rnost of the
categories n'ill havc bcen autlitionecl bv nrost o[thc rcuew-
ers. Each of 13 of the magazine's editois ancl rcviewcrs gavc
thrct- votes lbr his first choicc in c:rch cate sonr. r$() vores
ior his secon.l choicr', an.l !)ne votc for lut ihird choicc
(if ani). As the votc's came in, an unanrlrisuous picturc
enrerqecl an.l the *'inners becanrc clear. John Atkinson
tallieci the votcs; ari,lrcss your cluestions antl comnrcnts to
him. (See JA's notes on hou' the voting process u'orks at
wurv.stereo;rlrile.conr/asrvcs e cit/1207 aslsi /index.htnrl.)

Thc priccs listecl were crrrrcnt as of the cncl of Septenr-
ber 201i. To orcler back issr-res cited in this rrticle, call (888)
237-0955, or visit r.r.nr""..ste rcophtlc.com (MasterCard and
Visa onlr'). "WW-W" inclic.rtci th:rt rhe revicu' is rv:iilable
lree ofciraree in our online archives.

Atnl tlrc u'irun'rs art' . . .

qoal, it h.ls tailcrl altogcthcr anrl shoultl lrc passionately heavecl
fiom thc' nearest listeliir)g-roon) r'r"inclor,'"'to hit the unforgiv-
ing asphalt u'ith a clefininve, sensfr.ing 1,oo,l (c'rr ffadetl on onc
of thc online nction sitcs). l3ut that nrle is rnost pcrnnenr
g'hen the discovcn' of nc'*' nrusic is thc liste ncr's ,',r4, goal.
Most of us $':lllt our hi-fi colnponents to also be .n .,iiu.,
well-built, versltile, and user-friin.ll1,l rne w.rnt thenr ro rep-
rcsent qood veluc for our harcl-earne rl llroner,; rrnd u,c u'ould
epprcciatc it if thcy'shrck around fbr a u,llle, rarher th:rn have
to be tot'r soon rcplacecl by sonrcthing ncw ancl "better"

If a hi-fi conrponent achicvcs all tliat :rncl man:rqe s tcr
nr:rke the listcncr's lilc casier. bcttcr. fuller. ancl morc s.rris-

fi,'ing, then .",r'c feel it shoulc'l be honorcd. Since 1992, Str'
r,'op/1i1,' has nanred a fcvv choicc collrponents its Proclucts
o[ thc Ycar. In cloing so, wc rccognize thosc prodr.rcts that
are caPable ofprovidinu mnsical pleasure for nranv vcrrs to
cornc. These are proclucts that uot onlv definc the currenr
aucl io landscapc, 6ut that we lr,rpe wil l  sonrc. l .ry bc sccn as
cl:rssics-heirloonrs to bc passc-rl along to futurc gellerrtiolls
of autliophiles and rnr.rsic lovers.

Traclitionalll', we h:rve lu':irdecl colrlponcnts in five
prinrarl' catesories: "Loudspcakers" (including sultu'oof-
crs), 'Anrpl i f icedon Cornponcnts" (prc'ampli f iers, pou, 'er
anrpl i f iers, and integretcds), " l) igi tal Sourccs" (transporrs,
proccss()rs, nrnsic servers, .1isc plavers), 'Anelog Sources"
(phono c:rrtriclgcs, tollc:lrnls, furnr,iblcs, FM tuncrs), anri



M agiCO QS (sss,ss0/pair; reviewed by Michaer Fremer, vor.ii No.il, November 2oro www)

,il s alwavs. the race for our Loud-

$ftn'"k; "1.*"';:,r::' m:
ferent models were awarded three
first-place votes each, and six speakers
earned at least one first-place vote. In
the end, however, Alon Wolfs meticu-
lously designed Magico Q5 stood qui-
etly and rigidly apart from the pack.

The 6rst thing that struck me about
the Magico Q5 is its extraordinary
price: At $59,950/pir, the Q5 costs
more than twice as much as any other
speaker in our competition. At 387 lbs,
it also ourweighs the competition by a
great margin; and, while the speaker's
perfealy smooth and seamless outer
ikin is iather somber, ics whacs inside
the sealed-box Q5 thaCs most impres-
sive: A complex, rigid smrcnrre of
multiple, thick-walled chambers and
aluminum truss rods tightly secures the
front baffie to the rear panel. and incor-
porates more than 50-machined parts,
over 200 threaded holes. and more

than 350 fasteners of various types. In
addition, all of the Q5's drive-units-a
1" beryllium-dome tlveete! a 6" cone
midrange unit, a 9" cone midbass uniq
and two 9" woofers-are designed by
Magico and the cones of the lower-&e-
quenry units are made ofthe company's
stifl lighrweight Nanolfbc material.

Mikey Fremer found the Q5's sound
to be clean, uncolored, well balanced,
and consistently engaging at both un-
comfortably high and impossibly low
levels. In his listening room, the Q5
produced a fxt, open treble, a pure mid-
range, and bass that was texturally and
tonally superb. "Overall, the Magico

Q5 was the smoothest, most detailed,
least mechanical-soundins speaker I've
heard," said MF. "The lon"gei I listened,
the more I appreciated the Q5's abiliry
to get out of the way and let the record-
ing's own personality assert itself."

It's that respect for the music that
makes the Magico Q5 our Loudspeaker
ofthe Year.

vwtwStereophile.com, December 201 I
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his rn'as .r bit of a suqrrise. ,LIy top
\'()tc $'cnt to thc btrdget-pricc-d
NAD C 3168EE intcqrated enrp-

lificr, lrut in nr1' he:irt oi hcerts, I kncw
th:rt littlc '10'W rrrrncler n'otrldn't u'in.
I u'as just tn'inq to be strlrvcrsrvc-likc
Senr Tlllig. (I l:rugh his cvil l.rugh.) Ilut
I didrr't sc'e lri-\ coming: Clesse's CT:
M6(X) arrd CA-M600 monoblock arlp-
l i f i t ' r :  st | . tr .rrr ' ,1 t l tenttclv, .  trorn .ut
imprcssivc- flc'ld oi contenclers, bc:rring
otlt t]re nraguficcnt (an,1 rlagnificcntly
sillr'; sce thc ro.icu) Mtrsical FiclelitY
AMS100. thc qrounclbrc,rking (:rn.1

soulfirl) Soulution 710, ancl thc nrcs-
me'rizing (and logcal) VTL Mll--+50,
anlrnq ofhcrs, to rvin Anrplificatron
Conrponent of the Ye:rr.

l)clivcrins :ur incretliblc 700W into
8 ohnrs, thc CT:M600 r'nrplovs Cllesset's
Intclliqent Coolirrg Tilurcl, in u'liich
itrtcrn:rl heatsinks are nr;ltccl to a nricro-
controller to activclv cllsurL- e thernrellv
st:rhlc crrvrr.rrr)1crlr.  (Alrr l  r . , , ,  , , , , , , ,  ,
thcnnelly stalrlc crwironnrcnt.) All the
aurlio circr.ritry', inclucling the 36 out-
put devices, is carried oll turo six-hvcr
borrrcls, allou'irlg signal p:rths to be vcn'

short atrd kccping thc errrplificr's noise
iloor vcn'lou'.

Thc cxccc,linqh' neutrJ C-tM(r(X) rv:x
the "corxunul:lte chuuclcon," said Joln
Atkinson, draning dre bc* konr r ',l.cle va-
ncn' of loutLspe:rliers, pnrvidurg en()nr)()us
cluranric rillqc, deacl-silcut backlamnnds,
:urtl intenselt' s:lftrrated colors. (Mnrnr . . .
txtniftijil.) tvcn q'hen driung thc' rnost
dcnrendilg spc:rliers, the Cl:use kcpt its
cool, and in dorrrg so nr:irrr[ied to nrake
our clcmanrlinq cditor sulprisi-ngl1. hot:
"Tlrr-v are thc l)cst-soru)ding anrplific-rs I
havc ertclitionc.l in tnv st'stcnr."

Class6 CT-M600 & CA-M600
monoblock amps
(S13,000/pair, CT-M600; 514,000/pair, CA-M600; reviewed by John Atkinson, Vol.34 Nos. 3 & 9 WWW. Note: The CT-M600
and CA-M600 are essentially the same amplifier, the latter housed in Classe's traditional Delta-series enclosure, with its
brushed-aluminum front panel curved around to form the side panels.)

itl.r lls onguul (llrssic nrnrtablc,
VPI's I Llm' Wcisfi-lcl su4rrisctl
L-v!-nor1c (trclLr.linq hinxelt) bv

rcnurilnq to an oLl wav ofthinking. Lrstced
of using :ur outlxr:rcl nlotor to isolrtc thc
nrnrtrblc's plindr honr vibrrtiorx urd noi.sc,
Wcistcld builr a nrnrurble ..lrt,sc mon,r u'rLs
pn',pcrlv isolatctl withn drc plinth. The
Chssrc bcc-:me one- of M)Is l'rst-sclling
proJLrc'ts. Never onc to rest on his Lrurels (or
his plinth), Wcisfcltl .levelrpc.l dre Clrsic
2, u'hich cnables on-dre-fl1'ltlustnrcur of
venic:rl rec'king mglc (VIA). Sdll not s:rtis-
t.icd. WcislcLl dcvcloped dr.' Clusic 3, or-rr
lin:r1oq Sor,urc (ilnponent c'ridre Yerr.

Thc Cl:usic 3's massive, 60-lb phrth
cottrbitrcs l r."-dric* platc of machinc'cl
:rlunrir runr, :r r,"+hick steel subplate, antl 2"

M.Stereophlle.com, December 20l I

VPI Classic 5 tu rntable (s6000;reviewed byMichaer Fremer,vori4No,0www)
of Ml)F. A u'ell-darnperl, 18-lb:rlunrimun
plattcr rides on e prclubncrted invcrtccl
b.rll bc:ring :urcl conffibutcs to thc Cl:r-ssic
3's solicl look urcl l-eel. In eddidon. \?I's

JMW-Classic toncm-n h:rs lren upgraclecl
with e new strinle'ss-steel :rnntnbe, a nrore
rigid lle;rurg asscnrbll', urcl Nordost V:rl-
b.rlh *iring. Also ncrv arc tlie nrniteble's
fbur l,uge, )ttr:lc-ove fe*, clesigrt-tl firr
increxed stabilrq' and isolacion. Tb top
it all off. thc Cl:rssic 3 is nrecle entirclv in
th.' US-.r ,lt.r.r.t.nrric irr.rcrurqlv r.uc
ilnong li-fi conrponenls.

In Mikev's listcrri-ng roorl, the Cle.ssic 3
pro,luccd a clcen ,urd livelr.overall souncl,
uith cxcellent sor-urdshqrnq and dinrcn-
siornliry stertling attacks, lovely dcclys,
urd ciclthlv silent backsrountls. Still rxrt
sacisflccl? Consi.lcr this: In tcnns of nu:urce
and nricrociyrunics, the (llrsic 3 nv:rlccl
Mikcy's longtunc refercncc, rhe $150,000
Conmruun Audio Labs Caliburn. Sucl-
clenlyl $6000 ser-nrs lilie a bergau.

Inrlccd, H:rry, 1y.1r6.1.1's latest Clessic
is onc oftodal'/s great values in analrq eu-
dio; it should tlc'liver at /,av a lifctunr- of
r-nusicel ple:rsurc. "l don't hear hou vou
can q() wrong bul"ing one," Mikcl' con-
cluclccl. Havc you bouglrt one yet? W'hat
arc rotr rvaicinq fbr?

flonorlblc nrcnbon gocs to thc llm*-
nrln llarclo ftrrnablc- (tlrrce first-place
votcs), urtl to thc Lirm l{a.likal LP12 nro-
tor trpgratlc :urtl nx'ourr flvorite. thc l{e-ea
l{Pl nrrntabL- (nro first-lrlecc votcs cech).
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(in olphobeticol order) #

Bltfirnann Bado trntaHe (52990;
revievled by Mkt'a€l Ferner, lbll llo.5 WWW)
Clearaudio Concept turntable
(51400; reviewed by Michael Fremel Vol.54
No.6WWIV)
EIUIT ISD | 5 phmo cartldge (5ts50;
re'rie{red byAt Dudey, \,b1J4 Nos. 5 & 9 WWI'{)
Kuzma tlPolnt tone.m (S65Cn;
rwiewed by Michael Fremer, Vol.54 Nos.9
& rowww)
Linn Radlkal Sondek LPl2 tnotor
rPg.de (54250; revieuved by Arl Dudley,
Vol.54 No.6 WWW)
Lyra Kleos MC phono cartridge
(52995; reviewed by Midael Fremer, Vol.l4
No.l)
Rega RPI tuntable (5445; reviewed by
Stephen Mejias and Art Dudley, Vol.34 Nos.
2,4&5\


